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Tne Battle For Mi ii .541=

-1 o vIetnam n 9a _

GenerA a -,itut, ion: In l ate October ivý6?7 ý-merican

intet i ioence sources inoicated Nort_ Vietnamese forces were

.ouiioing uc in mine uental Hignl ands province o+ h:ontuLnm. The

enemv-s tocus seemeo to be the northern portion of the

province in the vicinity of DaK:: To. due its naturai

geograpnicai approach to the sparsely populateo but t

strategical iv important region.
4.

The j ak To region was particularity notorious +or its

oi+•;i cui_ terrain. Choking rain forest covered moLintain .

oeak::s ,nat rose to I,300 meters wnile oamboo ano twisting

strangier tirs covered the valievs and lower siooes. -rne

dense toliage provided the enemy perfect conceaiment P

a- l owing them to move unoetected. Temperatures reached

sticý:ýv nineties during the day butt dropped to the chilling

fifties at night.

On 3 November the enemy pians became clear. Sergeant

Vu Hong, an artillery specialist assigned to the North

Vietnamese Army (NVA) 66th Regiment, surrendero himself to

South Vietnamese Popular Forces near Dak To. Vu Hong stateo
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ne was part of a reconnaissance team .- coutinfl trie DaF:: To

areaa +or an UPcomint a~ttaC_ nv nis Olvision. ine seraeant

went on to give nis Unit-s entire b.attie c-rier. The enemy

forces of trne -ist N DA Division were divuie,-eo to 0e the 241:n,

:32nd, ,6th and 174th Infantrv Regiments witr, tne 4C'tn NVH

Artili e ry' Regiment in sUr_,,rt. Ihe mission o+ the NVA-4 torce

was to anninilate a ma.ior LU.S. eliement in order to torce

Aiiied forces to oeQioy adoitional troops to tne reqion.

Based on the previous intel igence reoorts and tnhe

sergeant-s information, Militarv Assistance Command,

Vietnam, kMACV), issued orders to meet the threat. Sixteen

battai ions and support units were immediateliv rushed to

:.ontum Province. The 4th Elivision's Commander. Major

General Wil iam Peers, was designated as tne overail

Commander -for the operation. Fhe 4th infantry Division with

two brigades, a origade from the ist Cavariv Division, tnree

battalions from the 173d Airborne Brigade, and six, Army ot

tne Republic of Vietnam kARVN) battal ions, totaled a little

more than lb,000 troops under General Peers" control. The

resulting battle that occurred was not desiqnateo as an

operation in itself, but Occurred within the boundaries of

the 4th Infantry Division's operation known as 'MAiCARTHUR .

The battle would be cal led 'The Battle for Oak To- .

The first engagements in early November were oioodv and

costly to U.S. forces who had combed through the difficult

terrain trying to tind, ix and destrov enemy forces before

tnev coultd launch tneir' pianned attach:. it became evident
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the NVA had been preparing +or the oart Ile tor some time.

Empanded trails, roaos, well-constructed defensive positions

witn overhneat cover. ann signs of usage 0± o+rat t anim. 0 . i

pointed to the undeniaoie tact the enemy Mao wreo tne

•ieo ±orcPes onto the grouno o0 their cnoosin.. 6eneral

Peers later wrote, "The enemy nad prepared the oattieieiw

well . e•er!, every key terrain teature was neavilv

+ortlfieo with e aborate bunker and trench commieexes. Me

had moveo quantities of suppl ies and ammunition into the

area. He was prepareo to stay. " I

The first major contacts occurrew on November 3rd ano

4th when two 4th Division battal ions met entrenched enemy in

,i-fferent locations. Both American units were stopped cold

oy a tenacious enemy entrenched in defensive positions.

Only after tons of bombs were dropped bv Air Force aircraft

and thosanos of artillery rounds fired were the American

forces able to take the positions--onlY to fino the NVA Mao

witndrawn. The cost was high for the soioiers of the ivy

Division while the enemy losses were considered light.

During the next ten days, U.S. and ARVN torces founo

the enemy and repeatedly made bloody assaults in tne attempt

to dig him out of his bunk::ers and trenches. Casualties

mounted reducing companies in some Aiiied battalions to 5.

ant 60 percent. The 173rd Airborne Brigade's three

battalions especially took heavy losses. On the 11th of

November the Ist Battalion of the 503rd engaged in a battle

that oecimated two of their companies tormed into a tasv
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torce. Twenty-one paratroopers were i: i ea ano one hunrea

and 1iftv-+-our were woundeo renderir, tne Th3SV tsFce romo3At-

2
inettective. The enemy ULseO a tactic ot oinning oown trie

asszuil t ing qmeric-an force from oun::ers t nen a.ttA inn wltn

a.notIher unit to tne rear or t1 ank::s. The enemy riad i earmnea

to close on. hug, the American perimeter to -nep from celnq

destroyed by artillery and aerial bomoing.

The culminating bat-tle of operation 'lAC~iK-Hii.

occurred on tne 19tn of November and i asted five days. The

tol lowing account oescrioes the oattle in ae-taii.

14i() hours, 18 Novemoer, 1967

Deep witnin the central highlands JuSt eiqnt

kilometers from the Camoooian border Special ist Six (SF5,

Fred Devereux recalled the tired companv commander sat down

on tne iurgle floor beside his radio operator. Captain

Harold J. rautman, Charl ie Company commanoer of t•_e 2no

Battalion 503rd Infantry, slid a map from nis leq pocket and

plotted the coordinates to his new objective. He hao

received woro over the radio from his battal ion commander,

Lieutenant Colonel James Steverson, that as tne senior

company commander, he would be in charge of planning and

leading the battalion in an assault on a nameless hili to

the southeast. Colonel Steverson had told him a Soecial
46

Forces mobile strike force ).,Iv two kiiometers awav had been

advancing u,_p t he hill ana been taren under fire by NVA in

Ounk ers. Steverson had told r:autman ne WoL(l o not accompany !n

4



the battal ion ou~t wo~ui direct tne ooeratior i-romn tne

3
*command and control .C' ýCr ne i i c:ot :er .

t.au-i:man not icedn on the ma--p tre r- 1 1 *un- i 1ki

kr:*r byc ita neic-nt .rn meteraý. meC i arcred uo in 1:1-e

* d~irect ion c+ tne new ouiect ive and mae is tirst c

05z erouno torce comm--Ander. He wouia! caii nisQ -''

H 1. 1d7 Tai< ire ou~t n is d1amp notevad atmnPea

j ottýing down notes to orie+ nis two +eliow compakny

commanders. Captain rom t:iley, the WIpna Compa~n-y commandner

-~ and 'St Lieutenant Biart- O Learv commander :)+ El'--ta 1-omýpnv.

a were +larlv new to their commands. The news o+ enemy in

obtnk:ers would reQUire a detailed brie-ýinq trom Carztain

* Kal-i-man on how he wanted to accompli ish the mission.

rfw$5~ v
2/503rd Location when Captain Kaufman received
m ission 18 Nov to attack Hill 875

400
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Lfn thIe oast +ourirteen dav-= tn e 73r-o ar,,:: 4tn Li vi-i ,

r-,n4o c,-st over 1r. men : 1 i eao an od tn0t er -,,, w0u n-,Aed .

.-• 2l '; autman -) .n t t iona ..:to 0± re t.._c i n o o- •-rr!- ]

S• I i e-- a~"no woun,.eo In the past ten oavs.

•Lomoan'. naob sSta inec .D:J ot tne Ca.-u.31 tle.= aF,, a=;

,-ior' l-e ea c,:_,moat inet+ect1ive. uaQt-Lai- E tli ev , .

uomo:nv na., t-) men ost to wounds ano nao ,een reac_.,-ej to

men i e-t in the t iei d. The 2no &tattal ion was supD.,sedr to

nave ,or maneuver comDanies withr a tot-ai tiei o strencimn ot

aoout &,) men , t)Ut Captain t:.aufman would have to p! an tne

atta.,: ior three companies with a total strengtn numoering a

*ew --- s Tnan 29- paratroopers.

Sa ufma.n iSSUed tne cnang:ie ot oraers t o the ot-ner

com-anv commanders and in .u minutes tne un•t• oegan moving

across tne mountalnous terrain. Aipha Comiany was tne ieao

company and after moving for two hours the point team +ouno P

a small hospital complex at the base of Hill 875. tmaufman

ordered the battalion into a laager tor the night at the

northern base of the Miil to prepare +or the attack tne

5ol lowing day. Ambushes were establ ished and the +orwaro

ooserver kFO) from the 319tn Artilierv, attached to Charlie

Companv pegan cailing in tires on the hill

'U



2/503 Night laager position 18 November 1967

1', it Novemoer

StF. Fred bevereaukX reca I I s he spent E si eeo i ess n 1-nt

at the case of the hii' to iet the Artii ierv qno gir Fo.3rce

nomoard tne objective. He said re praVed tne c, arrage mad

convinced tne enemy to witndraw from the hi i. Devereaux

was an oia veteran and was senior meaic from Headouarters

Companv. Me had been with the 1st Cavalrv Division in 19o-

and had toucant in the tattle of the la Dranci. He -ememoers

anticioation hung in the air as real as tne smein o+ tne

napalm. in silence the men of the n2a Battalion si iopef on

their rucksacks and double-check::eo their weapons. Eacn

rifleman carried 18 to 2() magazines of M-le ammunition witn

most carrying extra boxes of 5.5 tal I ammo in their

rucksacks. They telt they were readv to tak:e the nii I"

(54(, Hours

Captain t:.aufman stood at the base of hill waiting tor

tne 1 ast oomo run. He had del aved the atttack: unt i i tne

forward air control I er krHC' trougnt in a I ast pair of

F -lu(-j s to drop 5,u-pounoers to finish s•,rnenln- the rorwaro

""..-""7 1



2/503rd Attack on Hill 875, 19 November 1967
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field grade officer with Wr-e Dattal ion to catcn up arc wa,':

aong side him.

SP'4 Brock: recails Major Cnarl ie Watters., the 2mr'

BattaI ion Chapiain, passed by him with nls ever-resent

smile. "-Tom, I think IPm getting to oid -or this.-

Brock responded with, " Father, that makes two ot us. T om

Brock iie most oa+ the men in the 2nd Battai ion cons idereo-

Charl e Watters a good friend. The Chap ain was unlink:e most_

Brock had met in that Father Watters stayed in the fielo

with his oemoved soldiers. He was famous for nis camotiage

parachute vestment and weekly annoucement of .. Church call 1

and no excuses!'

First Lieutenant O'Leary commander of Delta Company,

moved up closer toward his point team and coulo see to his

+ront the effects of the artillery and bomoing. The top 01

the thick jungle canopy had huge holes blown through it tnat

let sunlight reach the forest floor. Below tne tree tops

the forest floor was covered in shattered and gnarled debris

of bamboo, vines, and smaller splintered trees. Making his

way over the debris iLt. O'Leary saw his point man, SF'4

Kenneth Jacobson, climb over a fallen tree ano turn around

to nis slack man motioning to his nose. O-learv stiffened

knowing Jacooson was signaling he smelled the enemy.

The point man siowlv lowered nis hand and began to turn

around when snots rang out. Jacobson pitched backwards, nit

"9



Ov three rounds in the chest. The air immediarteiv tified

witn screams and burstEs o1 return tire from trne stunned

point squad. Not knowing where the ::il]er was riaoenr. tne

vengeful paratroopers emptied M-16-s wiidiy into 1.ne tre--=

and aeoris. The alatoon medic ran forward towaro tne talien

soiOler. The aidman, SF4 Farley, had just k::nelt by his

comrade wnen he was •::noc.--eo viol entl v baci:waras. Shot in

the head by automatic weapons tire, Farley died instantiv.

L'elta Company nao found tne enemy. 6

Captain Kaufman received the report holding the radio

nandset tightly to nis ear barely able to hear over the

roaring sound of gunftire. Lieutenant OiLeary was reporting

over the radio the first casualties when more shooting brome

out in +ront of Charlie Company. The 2nd F'iatoon, Chariie

Company, on the left side oa trail, was under enemy tire as

wel l. Their point man was shot and a medic was ::il led

trying to reach him.

ý:.aaufman could only ack::nowledge the situation reports

and motion +or the other handset that would give nim contact

with battal ion headquarters. Meanwhile junior officers and

NCO's shouted orders to scared, confused men to move torward

and fix the enemy positions. The shock of the first deaths

wore off dUlCkly as the junior leaders got down to the

deadly business of closing with the enemy. They spread

their men out and began moving forward using fire and

movement. The ragged line of infantrymen advanced over the

debris aoprox."imately 1c' meters when they were rai:ed with

10



macninegun tire and grenade snarpnei . l•king casuaities an,

unab! e to move torward tne assaui t i eaoers reporteg tr-eir

situation to the commander. Real izing tfe attac. nsa tailed

out not want ing to give up the prouno ai rea'v ta•xen, SuL Tman

oroered a witnarawal o+ only twenty meters ano tne

estabo ishnment ot a perimeter. He reported to battra ionn

neaoquarters that the attack was stal 1 ed by an estimated

entrencned enemy company. He then requested additional

artillery and air support to try and blast the Oetencers out

oa their positions before attempting another assault.

SF4 Tom brocK recalls Chaplin Watters Knelt beside

Captainr ii ev as ne l istened to the radio. nil ev shoor nis

nead ano sooke softly to the Chaplain. 'Weve got ri.A s

and wounded."'

Watters rose without speak:ing and began walking up the

nill toward the sound of gun+ire. Brock knew better than

try eno stop the Chaplain. Father Watters would want to be

be with the wounded as he had always done before to try to

5
help in any way he could.

Captain Kiley yelled for his weapons platoon leader to

get busy cutting a landing zone MLZ' +or extraction tor the

wounded. Kaufman would not have to call and tell him about

the LZ or rear security; these things were standard

operation procedure (SOF). The unit and junior leaders were

e;periencea and knew what had to be done. Events would

unfold slowly ike tney always did. It would take time to

determine the strength o+ the enemy and his Olsoositions.

- 1



Artrllterv ano air would be orouLnt in ano anotner anttac.

would be mounted once the hill was sotteneo 'Jo, t.iiev

lianced at his watch: it was a littie after eieven.

1300 Hours

i•e F-100 ,ulled Um and ban:ed right as tne hi I snooý:

with the epolosion o+ two 500 pounOers nittinri its .orwam-cl

slope. Captain K:aufman stood and waveo his men forward.

Bothn companies advanced onlv fifteen meters over the pibweo

grouno when again the NVA machineguns began their deadly
I

chatter. Lieutenant Donald Smith, 3rd Platoon Leader of

Chari ie Company spotted a macninegun position and led a

squad forward to take it out. Moving along a depression an

unseen mutual supporting macn inegunner caught the iieutenant

and attacking squad in flanking enfilde +ire. Bullets cut

down Lt. Smith and two o+ his men. 6

First Sergeant Deebs ot Delta Company spotted a iirinq

port only ten meters from where he lay and he tossed in two

grenades. After the explosions beebs moved the 2nd Piatoon

forward in the attack. No sooner had the platoon passed the
.4,.

bunker than the dead inside were replaced with more NVA who

began throwing grenades out the portal towaro the surprised
I

and exposed 2nd Platoon members. First Sergeant Deebs ano

tne 2nd Platoon tei I pack taking their wounded. They now

knew the ounkers had interconnecting tunnels. The battle

for the hill was going to require digging the enemy out.

12
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Captain kautman was receiving reports trom nis pIDt.30oon

tesoers and Del ta Companv commander tnat tneir leoa e i ements.

were pinned down and un.aole to advance. ,asue. ties were

Smount~ing :ropm smaii arms t ire ana snrapnei trom grenades

oeing tnrown trom the trenches. Iwo snort art iii erv rounos

nap exoipoed in tne midst of Delta Company ano wounded

PF atoon Sergeant James Beam and three others. k.au+man k::new

the attack:: nad lost momentum and ordered nis units to fali

oack to tne perimeter on the ridge.

140t) nours.

Captain Kiley of Alpha Company inspected the

construction progress of the landing zone and checked the

wounded assemoled at the evacuation point. Their faces told

him in one glance of their agony. Kiiey approacned hi_

command post not liking the disposition of his company. The

second platoon had fol l owed Chari ie Company on the east sioe

of the trail and the third platoon had followed Delta on the

west side. Both platoons were strung out a least one

nundred meters down the ridge to where they were tied in

with first platoon that had estamlished rear security. The

platoons were spread so thin in the thick. vegetation they

couldn't support or even see each other. Kiley was about to

walk up the hill and find Captain Kaufman when the ground

erupted in ear-shattering explosions. NVA 82 mill imeter

mortar rounds were impacting around him and gunfire suooenlv

13



Dr o e o Lkt t o n is r ea r wn e re 1: ne 'is 1: o iatoo n Eý Oo i tIcin e,,l 9
.5

Fne sma i I A ipha. Compariy ooservaz-ion most DfF; ý71_a -en r

the ý:rai i i: went v -ýive.-freter-s in front o.t tne tfir-st P I aýtrdon

Mac heard twigs snapping and movement. 7he maCMinegun~ner, ,

S-4 C._artos Lozaoa, frmSuhBron~x, got dOWn oeninrl ni-

4-

M-.,3L(st_ as the lead element o-f an attacý::ing NVA companv

walked into nis riear of w ire. Waiting until tne enemv

cioseci to within 21)-i eet Lozada opened LIP with a long DLIVst.

he samallht tae attacC::eros by surprise and ponned Clown ;an

estimated fiateen to twenty NVA. Hoiding to e enemy at pay

fýor severat minutes Lozaoia began running i ow on -ammuntion.

Sna4 Steers orterew tne OF' to withdraw in pocnsn eozagn.

covered his friends as they ran bacý:: ten yards to another -

• position . He got uIP to make his dash butt was snot as soon

as Me stood. Carl os Lozada died never ý::nowinq he a-no thr-e

ourtpost had given LiS platoon preoious time to oorm ani-

per imeter. •

Captain Ktiley Pushed the sideoar to the radio nangset top

contact the Ist Platoon leader por a Situation report wnen

the ground around him erupted again. Mortar rounds impacteo

in shattering explosions sending deadly shrapnel whizzing

over his e ean. The men who hab g een worringno on tne Lt oiveo

For Sover--seaving tnree troopers writhing in ngons urom

Wovered hes .

14'
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NVA attack on 2/503rd 1400 hours 19 November 1967
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Below the parrtaialy completeo .LZ tne survivors ot tne

lF linked up with their comraoes in the ist Fhatonn ano

Deqean t irinq at the attac:: ing NVY that nad burst out ot tne

t rIreen-_- '-'earing tne heavy righting. r:iev oraered tne 2n'j

and Sra PFatoons to reinforce the emoattled ist Platoon.

Lt . Remingcton, 2nd FPlatoon Leader, immeoiatei v ted nis

men down tne western side of tne ridge but was suodenly nit

ov snal i -arms tire trom tne west. Shot in both arms and iegs

t2-,E lieutenant pitched over. NVA began pouring over the

western ridge in a coordinated flank attach using a

wei l-constructed trail including steps carved into the side

of tne ridge. Sergeant Aaron Hervas spun around firing and

hit several screaming attackers before he was k::illed. SF'4

Frank Stokes and PVT Ernesto Viller were k:ilied seconos

'later. SF4 Benzine, a team leader, laid down a base of fire

to protect his pinned down team and killed 5 to it) attack::ers

oefore being felled by a bullet. Several more men of the

2nd Platoon were shot and bayoneted as the enemy charged

over their hasty fighting postions. The NVA company

continued their assault to the trail and swept down the

ridge toward Alpha Company-s command post. SF'4 Brock

remembers the bamboo around him being mowed down like a huge

lawnmower from the NVA machineguns. His platoon had been

caught in total surorise from the flank attack.

The survivors of the Second Platoon recovered as many

of the wounded that they could carry and made tneir way up

16
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th~e ridge toward Charl le and Delta C-ompanies, perimet~er t.o •

is

j:eeQ +rom beino annihilared. ,

Ai mortar round nao -it in the tree tor,!s a.ove tne Al ona

Company command post and nao woundeo ,atao in K ii ev ano si.:K

others. The senior meoic, SF-5 Taylor, was attending to

Captain t..ii ev s achk wound wnen the carglng I\YMA oroý::e into

view from up tne ridge. Kiley and the rest of the wounded

fired their M-16's at the attackers bringing down ten to

twelve but were overrun Dy the screaming North Vietnameese.

Captain K iilev, SF5 Tavior, SF4 Young, the RTO, ano two

others were kiiled defending their position.

Third Platoon of Aloha Company located on the eastern

side of the rioge took. some casualties during the surprise

assault out nac managed to form a quick perimeter and turn

pack the atrtack before oeing overrun. Witnout radio

communications to Captain Kiley and cut off to the rear, the

Platoon Leader ordered his men to withdraw to Charl ie and

Delta Companies' perimeter.

An unexplainable lull ensued after the flank attack

during which time the remaining survivors of Alpha Company

crawled up the ridge carrying many of their wounded and

joined the perimeter.

1435 Hours

Captain K•aufman reported by radio to battal ion

headquarters that his three companies were surrounded and

engaged ov a iarge North Vietnamese force.
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becond Battai ion was fla nv sever-al more intantrv

assau rts and receiveo neavv mortar, automatic weapons, ano

B-4C, rocket tire. The perimeter was estab iisned whfere the

ridge siooe was gradual, pitching off on ooth sides.

Chariie Company Mad from 12 O'cioci: to 5 O'ciock ano Deltta

nao from 7 to 12 with Mipna. intermingled from 4 to I<C. The

men were running )ow on ammunition and most were out of

water. Realizing tnev coUl o not nold much longer Charlie

Companvs First Sergeant oraereo a resupply for the

oattal ion. The 325tn Assault Helicopter Company, k::nown

affectionateiv as tne 'Cowboys, attempted repeatedly to drop

a resupoly pallet, out intense ground fire kept the oirds

away. Six MneI icopters were lost to ground fire ano several

more were damaged. One of the choppers Mad dropped its loao

outsiae the perimeter before going down ano Kaufman oroereo

a retrieval party to try to recover the desperately needed

ammunition. Lieutenant Lantz was shot dead crawiing only a

few feet outside the perimeter while leading a recovery

team. The team was immediately ordered back. t

1735 hours

The 335th continued trying to supply the battalion and a C-

helicopter was able to drop two pallets of ammunition into

IV
the perimeter from 80 feet. The resupply of bul lets and

grenades gave renewed hope to the beleaguered oattal ion.

The officers ano senior NCOs moved from position to

position to raise the men's spirits ano pass out ammo as tne
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319tn Artillery continued to keep a protective ring of c.tee,

arouno the perimeter. SnKvraioers ano F-iu' s mane

continuous passes dro•O ig their oraonance on tnrie rn i too to

Keenp te enemies neaaoa oown whi e the oatta iion recover-e.. p

Latain .aufman moveo nls command post to a nuge ione tree

in the oerimeter where the wounded were assemoi en. ea_ n'

Watters was witn tne wounded men trying to ease their

sutterinq as best ne coulo. He reported to Captain Kautman

tne meoics nad run out of meoical suppl ies and tne men were

in oesperate need of water. Kaufman coul near tne moaniFng

o nhis injured men as ne brought the radio hanoset up to

cali in tne emergency request +or water ano medical U'

suppi 2es.

.4-

The NVA 174tn Regiment "ad prepared their ground ano cian

exceptional v we! i . Tne 2no Battai ion, ano headquarters ot

tne 174th Reqiment occupied the E75 complex consisting of

tnree lines of mutual ly-supporting bunkers all dug into the

side of hill and interconnected with deep bombproof tunnels.

A series of trench lines ran around the crest of hill trom

wnich grenades could be thrown and rocket propeiled grenades

(RFG s) fired. Outside the complex the 3rd Battalion hao

been given responsioilty for the attack oi the tianK and .

rear of the American unit. Mortar crews were positioneo on

the ridges oehind the hill and were to provide indirect fire

support. The 3rd Battalion-s mission, once their rear ano

tlank attacks had oeen completed, was to estabiisn a ring
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-?rouno the trapoeo Americanr= to sroo resu,.po', v ano

reintorcement Dv ,el icooter. MacninegLun PositIons were oug

into air ,etense Dositions ano rFG rockets were 5toc,-::p i ea. 7

I •. Hours

The f -ýL pilot + yinq a u-I Bir~oog was arimo.=.t o, ut o-

+uer e .no oegan + lying Daclk to ose oetore nis reoiacement

came on outyv. Bv radio tne FAC pilot toi dn is re iet , wno

was ten miles away, oi a small +ire on the side o+ tne nill

me w-as using as rine re-ference point +or the +ast movers -to

oroD tneir oroance. Uný;:nown to the departing Iirot the fire

nao gone out and anotner had started furtner down tine ni -i .

LCaptain K.aufman had his ieaoers assembled at the lone

*tree as it oegan turning dark tor a meeting and had JU.•

recieved a status report. The 2ind batral ion had sU+tereo 4u_,

oeao, 42 woundmed and had 42 missing that were pres,_meo dead.

t:autman was staggered by the losses. He told mis reaoers to

tigrnten the perimeter and prepare for a nignt assauit on

their position. While Kau+man conducted his meeting the

Delta Company radio operator, SF4 Robert Fleming, noticed a

Sl vraider appoaching trom the soUth. frevious nomD runs nan %

neen coming in from the southeast to the northwest but none

u. nad tiown directly over the perimeter. Fleming asked First

Sergeant ILeeos wrat the aircratt was doing. DeeDs yelled at

PFFC El i erorooý:: to cai l battal ion headquarters amia ino out

wno was oirecting tine pilot. The Drop-driven aircraft tiew

airectiv overneao and oank-:ed right. Fieming watcheo the

21
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oiane in fascination and rememoered Seein-i t iaaes comnm our

its e>hnaLust port. The D ane t..r-nec -?no maoe a-other i ow

level approach trom south to nortn. Flemin_ saw tne two

bomos belmn reieas-eo FRnO l:neW immeolateiv trev were o incl -to

oe nlit .

The mir-st 500 nouno o,-omo nit outtside tne perimeter nut

tne secono hint tne nrancnes ot tne ione tree expiodinq in .

ear--splitting air-burst. Fleming aid not i:.now now long he

was Unconsious out when he sat- 1 simal I + ires were raging

aii around nim reveal ing the oestrU.ction. Boo1es ano parts

of oodies lay in every conceivaoie position at death

scattered beneath the still stanoing tree. Captain i:au-fman,

his o+ficers. the wounded, medics, and Chaplin Watters nao

all been i::iiled. His ear drums ruptureod, leming coujion t

near Out remembers screaming +or someone to put out tne

tires. He was afraid the enemy woulo see tne scattered oeao

and attach:. He recal ieo oei ieving an NVA ol atoon coul d

9
easily have wipeo them out following the bomb burst.

SF4 Brocýa of the 2nd Platoon was on the perimeter when

the bomb exploded and remembers the brilliant flasn of light

then the horrific souna. The men in the lower hal oa the

perimeter, down the ridge, had caught the brunt ot the

shrapnel. A soldier kneel in- bv Brock's foxn.ole had his

feet sliceo off at the ank:-les. He was nit by a shar- like

a huge razor blade. Br-ock remembers vividly teel ing the

soldier s legs thiný:ing ne was ali rignt until ne had felt

22
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warm blood qusn into his nanas. ine soldier -7 ooot5 were

si l iaced to tnhe po inrt ot amput ati1on.

7nep e-mo s ion v illeo 42 men ano wounded another 45. 0-i

thle 20men in the oattci ion over one nutnareo were oead ano

over tittv. were wounded. Panic and despair spread like wil

tire. Stunned, men waiked in circles wniie others cried

uncontroilablv Ynowing they woulim die. In the darkness tne

living~ climocno over tne dead to +-md other survivors in the

despeorate need to Ynow tnev were not alone. 'Men hILI99C eachn

other and clustered in groups for reassurance they could

continue to survive in the nightmare that had befallen them.

Eight of the sixteen officers of tne 2nd Battal ion were

dead ano tihe other eignt were wounded. Vf the thirteen

medics that started up the hill, eleven nad cied; the others

were wouinded. lost of Senior NCO' s were aeao or wounded,*

leaving toe junior officers and noncoms to regain controi.

joung sergeants and special ists rose amid the destruct ion to

become leaders. Within thirty minutes of the blest the 10

perimeter was reestabi ised by men who had been hit hard out

were not giving up.

Lieutenant Joseph Sheridan, Fl etoon Sergeant K.rawtzow

and Lieutenant Mac~onough took command ot 0, C anCd D'

Companies respectively and began reestabl ishing the

perimeter. Lt. O"Learv, Delta Company commander, was

wounded badly but assuimed command ot tne torce. He had aii

the remaining radios brought to the new comanci post and
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reestaol ishea communications withn nattal ion neadouarters and

Witf the all important artiii erv. he s.rvivors ot trne .no

Battal ion ciung to I ite praving a reiiet torce wouiO arrive

-soon. Tnev spent trne i onaest night of thneir I lves tnree-

quarters or the way up Hi1i 8675.

Tne 4th Battal ion 553ro Infantry, commanded ov vnoione,

.- uames Jonnson, nad been cond.•ctino search-and-destroy

operations west of Ben Het. Tne colonel recieveo word 'late

trhat evening aoout the 2nd BattalionAs predicament.

Colonel jonnson was ordered by the brigade commander to move

his oattal ion to landing zones first thing in the morning

for pick.-up and airl ift to Firebase (FB) 16. Fireoase i1

was oniy three k::ilometers northwest of Hill 875. Colonel

Johnson gave Alpha and Bravo Companies orders to relieve tne

2nd Battalion, construct a landing zone and preoare to

assault tne hill top. Charl ie Company was to I ink up ano ue

the reserve company and Delta Company was to secure FB It.

Aitnough the 4tn Battalion was already committed tne 173ro

had no reserve force available. 10

2Kz November, 0600, Hill e75

The situation was critical for the 2no Battalion. The

unit was low on ammunition, out of medical suppilies and in

desperate need of water. The wounded were in horriole

condition--tnree had died ouring the night. The temperature

dropped into tne fifties during tne early morning and most

only nad tneir ooncno liners and ponchos to ý::eeo them warm.
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Many o+ the injured were using qtoweis, oDanaoi iers aino

i-shirts -or bandages. tome had even used sa-etv pins trom

bandol iers to pin wounds ciosed. Tne sun rose, oringing its

warmth out asso tne reveaj ing tne destruction. The ieeo l•ay

everywnere witnin the perimeter. SF4 Brock:ý rememc.ers

look- ing at the wounded and thiný::ing tnev were aRll aeaa.

Their eyes were glazed and none spok::e or movea. Oniv when

mortar rounos impacted did tnev +l inch and distinguish

tnemseives trom the dead. SF4 Fleming was woundeo twice

again during tne night and recalls that he didn-t tnink:: ne

was going to live. His wounds were horribly painful out

i ike other survivors he remembers the need -or the water as

the worst experience. His tongue had swollen twice its size

ana he could nardiv breathe.

Ot3C Hours

F:ourth Battalion had proolems moving to landing zones

through the thick vegetation. Bravo Company arrived first 5-

at an LZ but experienced more problems. The 173reas 335tn

Aviation Battalion had lost or su+fered damage to most of

their aircraft trying to support the 2nd Battalion. Only
I I .'5

two Hueys were available -or the airlift to FB i.

0900 Hours !

The last o+ Bravo Company, 4th Battalion, arrived at

the fireoase and hurried to resupply tnemseives. The

previous days of humping had depleted their ammunition, tood
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arn water supply. Captain Ron Leonaro, commander of Bravo

Company was ordered by Colonet Jonnson not to wait ton tfe

rest o+ the battal ion out to begin movinci towaro ýiii 67I , as

soon as nIs unit was resupo lied. The rest of the battal ion

woul d tav::e at ileast four hours before arriving and time was

critical.

Tne 4tn Batti ion had seen much action and was

drastical ly reduced in strength. Tney had sustained Zi

k::iiled and 94 wounded in the past two week(s. The total

number of men in the rel ief force would numoer less tnan 280

I0
men.

0947 Hours

Bravo company left the firebase and began moving

cautiousIV toward their object. The situation was extremelv

dangerous. The NVA were notorious for ambushing rel ief

units and it was k:nown a very large enemy force was in the

area. A single American rifle company would be an easy

target for a enemy battalion laying in wait. Captain

Leonard could only place his best platoon and point man in

the lead of his unit and pray they would spot the enemy

first.

14C00 Hours

The 2nd Battal ion survivors were understandably upset

and frustated to l earn the rei ief force was st il I hours away

from mak::ing it in to their perimeter. SF'6 Fred Devereaux,
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Meadquartes medic, was ocing evervtninq he could to v:eep tine

wounded alive. Every minute of aeiav fessoned tmneir cnances

of surviving--two more paratroopers had cec o treir wounoE

since tnat afternoon. DevereauX nad tnougnt tine 4tn

Battalion would have arrived early that morning and ham oeen

shocked to near about the oei ays. Tne men o+ the 2.nom

Battalion were exIhausted pnvicai iy anm mental iy, oangerousiv

snort .+ ammunition and had no water. Disregarding his own

wounos, Devereaux crawled about the perimeter tak:ing us'ec

bandages off the dead to place on tnose paients who could

still use them.

Tired of waiting for the 4tn Battalion, ist Lieutenant

O'Leary ordered patrols to ý:nock out the snipers that were

harrassing the perimeter from surrounaing trees. The

snipers had to be eliminated before a another LZ could be

started to remove the wounded. Delta Company sent out a

clearing patrol but made it out of the perimeter on v ten

meters when an enemy automatic weapon opened up. One man

was killed and three were wounded in less than five seconds.

The patrols were aborted.

1730 Hours

The point team of Bravo Company 4th Battal ion, finaliv

reached the base of Hill 875 after a harrowing march.

During the movement they had passed through severai

abandoned enemy oase camps and founo over 40 dead NVA
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scattered along the trail. i he bodies naa ceen i ett in

sma-i i grouDS tor later pick un bv teir, comraes.

The point team reacneo tne crest of the nii ano 4._Dune

the f-ir rt dead Americans 1+ f Alpha Companv, 2na Battal ion.

d ne oead lay as they had +ai len. it was evioent tne men of

ist FPatoon of Aipha Company had fougnt to the deatn and

maoe thue enemy pay neaviiv.

Bravo Company made it into the beleaguered 2no

Battal ions perimeter and immediately passed out what

iittie water tney nad left after the hard march. Captain

Leonard ordered his men to construct an LZ but NVA mortars

began raining oown, stopping a;Ri work::. A single -el icooter

suddenly popped over the trees and hovered over the

oerimeter. Major Willaim :eily, the 2nd Battalions

Executive Officer, Captain Grosso, tne Battalion surgeon,

ana tnree company executive officers jumped from the Muev

still hovering 15 feet above ground. Not taking fire the

bird risk:ed a lanoing and took onboard five o+ the

critically wounded. The helicopter lifted off and

immediately was taken under fire by NVA automatic weapons.

Banking hard, the bird barely escaped destruction and made

it to safety. Another nelicopter tried to come in fol•owing

the lead of the first chopper but, sticned by bullets, had

to turn oacý:.

Major K:el 1v assumed commano of the perimeter ano was

visiaoiv shak::en by the sight of the death and destruction.

it was evident to him the battaiion was finisned as a
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t ightinq force and incaQaai e ot hei Ding the 4tn ?att.l ion

take the Hill . As dark::ness +ei I tne wounrnen were comy orteo

nv the newiv-arriven surgeon ano mecics.

18.3 t Hou!rs

JUSt as sun began to set a barrage ot mortar rounus

landed on members ot tne 4th Battai ion as thev again trien

to cut an LZ. Tne devastating snrapnel killed several men

ano d igntl, / woundied Captain Leonard and his First Sergeant.

The 4th Battalion had its first blood drawn on Hill 875.

£u 1l.HoLur's

Desoite tne darkness Aipna Company of the 4th Battalion

ciosed into the perimeter at 2100 hours and Cnar; ie Companv

made it in at .222-, nourrs. Like the 2nd Battal ions colonei

the 4th's battalion commander had elected not to go with nis

unit and stayed in the command and control hel icopter to

direct the rel ief. Again. the senior companv commander on

the ground had been made the ground force commander. Thne

4tn expanded the perimeter and gave the survivors of the 2nd

their first real chance tor rest. The wounoed---many o+ whom

had been waiting for evacuation for over 3b hours--wouI0

have to shiver through another night and hope the fresh

paratroopers would be able to get them out the following

dlay.
oa•/.
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-1 November. 7u v'.

Morning_ revealed that two more of tne wou.nleo r, ao died

during t:ne nignt despite tne surgeons eftorts. Mort _.r

rounds hit within the oerimeter wne*-e memOers oiý tne 4t!,n

a6attai ion were trving to clear a LL--eignt troopers were

wounded. Art i 1 ery was ad.lustea on the suspected mortar

positions and Ov noon t-e firzt of a few cnoppers were aoie

to land and pick up wounded. The choppers also broUgnt in

more ammo and some water.

143t Hours

The 4th Battalion planned to attack the hil i at 11i)C-

but delaved until 1430 to let jets drop more ordnance. Inc

last oomb ex.liosions were echoing througn the mountains wnen

tne 4tn Battal ion rose from their +ighting positions to

launch their assault. Bravo Company toop:k the center with

Charlie Companv on the right and Alpha on the left. As

Captain Leonard led Bravo Company out of the perimeter the

ist Platoon's radio operator was killed. The 4th Battalion

moved forward using fire and movement, shooting their

weapons at suspected enemy positions. The entrenched NVA

held their fire until the Americans had cleared the

perimeter, then opened up with murderous effect raI.:ing the

exposed, attacking paratroopers. Simultaneousiy mortar

rounds rained down on Alpha Company as they

assaulted--wounding fi+teen men in the Ist Flatoon in the
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first several minutes o0 the attac". Second Pi.atoon ot

A1 lha was partial 1 y protected ,v debris as they advancec a8no

+ought their to tne first trench iine on the nil , s miiterv

crest. FPSG Joseph Decanto ana his macninegunner. 6F4 ionn

Deathrage o+ the 3rd Platoon knock:ed out a nun:er in tneir

sector--ki ]ing five of the enemy. The rest of tne i st ann

3rd Pi atoons were p inned down anr coul d not move. I Dn,

Company was tak ing casual ties one by one without advancing.

Real izing the company haa lost their momentum, Sergeant'

First Class Fraizer, the acting First Sergeant, crawled up

next to the bunker that was shooting diagonally across his

company. Covered by FFC Dennis Adams, an attached engineer,

who had picked up a macninegun from a wounded

trooper--Fraizer crept close enough to be burned by the

ejected snelis but was unable to get a grenade into tne the

small firing portal. Meantime SFC Thornton and a group o+

volunteers from tne weapons platoon maneuvered under fire to

evacuate the wounded.

Charlie Company on the right flank had made it to the

first bunker system but then got pinned down. Lieutenant

Tracy Murray assaulted the main bunker twice and was k illed

on the third attempt, only five meters in front o0 the enemy

machingunner. The battle raged all afternoon without

success. With darkness closing in and unable to advance,

the battal ion was ordered to withdraw into the perimeter to

try again the following day. The cost of the attack had

been high. Alpha Company nad seven men killed and 56
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woundeo. Bravo Companv nan i 1 ii i en ano _ 4 wlmln,-o a-,]

Cr-ir i ie had I k ii 1 ed and II wcunnziea The totai -a -1inci un• ,n q

.no b a _tta ion i os es due to mortar t ire--was z1 s. iI ieo annr

I V wounded. Fourtn Battai ion nad i ost one tnirao o- i-r

force. uurinr tne niqht a few nei iconDters came in ann

extracted more ot 'no Battal ions wounoed ano trie worst

cases from tne 4th battal ion. The NVA ý::ept their mor,•tas

ano rocý::ets coming in ai i OLtring the night. Captain John

Connaiy, commander of Charl ie Company, 4th alattal ion

remembers vividly the attitude of his men. The hill nao

become more than just an objective. Fo the so Ioiers L-.j--o h ado

seen so many men die and oecome wounoeo, taking the hii i nao

become an oosession. Aithough the 4th battalion nao been

nurt the pervasive thought among the paratroopers was tnat

tnev wouio taake the hill the following day.

L

Z2 November

The 4tn Battai ion continued to reorganize and rearm +,or

tne attack::. Later in the morning the brigade commanoer

decided to postpone the assault for one more day to al low

artillery and bombs to level the objective. Te n iiI napn

bled the brigade dry and there were no replacements

available. The commander real ized further trontai assaults

would only increase the losses and reduce the value o0 their

ultimate victory. While the 4th_ Battaiion settled oacý:

into their foxholes the 2nd Battal ion survivors went aOout

the gruesome oUty Of identifying and extracting tneir oeao.
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waptain Ron Le-onard ot Ere.P'.o L..ompanv. i4tn i:t vatta ion!

oiS i t ioneo naimse) t at tne conqt ct tine cI meer- r'n E -r- tin:-1e

nil I too. There ne adiJusteo ai i tine et--t i cry-. a_:nrn rDoimt) r.ifl5

fleanwni Ie a. task: torce trom the 4trn Dlivis-on . iat ueraDin.

12tri intantr-y , airmobilIed into a s nuinci zone in trie <Ic

east ot the nlu i in oreparAt ion ton:D az cooro una.tez tt

with the 4tni Battal ion, 173rd the toillowing djay.*

23Nove~mber, fhanv-.sq ving L'av

Ulnk:nown -to tne Ameri can forces tne NYFP ofý tne I Y4tn

Regiument withdrew tnrouqh escape tunneis 5 uringi the inight

tavu-no most o-f their dead. [he NYM left only tneir mortars

in postion on a ridge behind the huM. I t 1C'the 4tn

Batt~a icr o rose u~p trom -their tFoxholIes to mak:e the tuinatk

a sT.aau t. Bravo Company was on the 'Iet t , Than 1u1 Companyv on

thne right and Milpha in the rear as reserve. Ot tne same

time tne 1st of the 12,th attacked from tne southeast.

Captain Leonard of Bravo Company led his men up the

ridge as supporting mortars walked their fires un thC hill

in advance -cý the assaul t. ERG Wi i 1am CGat es, Fr 1 atoon

SDergeant, was carrying a satchel charge and was nit ov a

enemy mortar rou~nd. The satchel charge detonated h:i I 1ing

hates and two men beside him. The attack: continued and ov

117'2 the hill)top was secured. The 1st of the 12.thi arruveo a

* tew minutes later ann moined the paratroopers in

consolidating the desol ate position. Later that day th-e 4tn
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an rn -a att:cn son us a t t acr)T.e n'r Here sir it t1Je a aac t ca
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r eo a mun-nene stnodan stu tedto1 etneniifIE

camte + aw av uncatte . Tnetoe -k-tuassesnem or on ai , n c f.vr-,

a.

at tar -tnena 1 hi was_ td -_;:en was an] v 22 eadi NYM. Later , maorep

Dod iesi wertt- reparteo i-ouno out mast had been t~ak;en 0Dv tnie

9,.

leteners atured enm -ouments -found nLocme

:nn 2ndBars a ionD o.ri erem d,],r, iner a.r 1Tene, r~:•0LI•• .

revealed tne 174th Fýegiment detenders lost mare than nartp

af tncar numbers.-

H il U 1 75 was abandoned on I Decemaer 1in 7 tv elIement~ sn±.

p

the 4tn i ntantry D mvision conciunq tne operation known .s

r &F :U. O un 2.3 Novem.er tne New 'or:.: Times reported

totin a Drie-ýina at tne Pent-agon, bener;al. we-rmare; andc

sai athe oattne around atck To was tie beg, nni at a -ire-AIt

,nteat tor tne enemy7 General Westmorel and then ast-erte-

tnat tne enemy had not succeedeo in destroying an American

rattal ion and tnat "'eit no time nave U.S. or moe trohana

been considered trapped, cut ott or surroundeda in tne area N
T b l'

C..

%'

Thme bnattrle4 inr Hti 7enwasgonsidGereda. vict-_•ory• e~ov"

l4mer-can Units particiDating. It was a victor_ in that the

nil was taken Dy extremely brave men Under tne worst a-f

conditionse F ate, nDad Iucke and a host ot tnter aroDian em

I.'
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were su r m o u nt ea EDy th-e Hmer i ca s.1 aC i .~er. w r- : 1 ut :: qegr, ai Ekn tt

a-oaccom 1c n eef-en t e mri c 71cn: t ie v 1:O c to'l )e n ili
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•F:) _C•..e.." .. . Tri e c o ndu c_ -co thne t, at t Ie t o r Hi1 1 'c', ; r~ai1 se s-

•er--OU. questions ZAtou_ th-e leadership and ac-ics emI-o e,_ .- -

F:or the purposes o* this parer only thre area ot l eadership

wl ] I oe dIHCUSSeO.

F'r_",I em: During tne -Fight -for Hil 1 875 the battai ion

commanoers o+ the .'no -And 4tn Battal ions dlid not accompany,

join, or lead, their Units during the struggle. Neit~ner ,

,-urrent doctrine, nor doctrine at thne time (1967.1,,..

I'I

si~ecificai ly states where a commander snould Lie on the.

battle-field. .

Discussione During the battie afor Hior 875 the nd and 47rh

Battaoion qommanners oio not lead their men by tneir

pnysical presence. The phenomenon on battalaion commanders

not leading their units on the ground had been going on

since 1966 and continued tinrough the duration o( the war.

The normal command and control arrangements were the

battal ion commander and operations o-fficer would use a

command and control hel icopter as thneir forward command •

Post. The oattalion e-eCUtive o*ficer Would be responsiee d.

aor tte primary tactioal operations center located in the

rear. The Army bible op leanership was, ant still is, Field

Manuading -their unitsr onate goud. Thais manual oeinnes

for the primary tactica opaerationp eteoaeoi h
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'Military leadersnip as the "'The art of of influencipq anrd

directing men in such a way as to obtain tneir wi ling

oore'ience, confidence, respect, ano ioy•i cooperation to la

accompi ian tne mission." F_••22-1C , 1lh,5 and 1 versions

are repiete with examples ot what a leader is supooseo to

emooov-..al 1 of whicn impl ies the commanoer personai iv l earws

nis men. The leadership manual defines -Management as,

"The process wnereov the resouces of men, money, material,

time, ano faciities are untilized to accomplish the missions

and tasks of tne organization.

Anaysis: The 2no and 4th Battalion commanders felt their

senior company commanders were capable of leading their

battal ions without their physical presence. The commanders h

be] ieveo they coulo contribute more in :managing; the oattie

rather than leading soldiers on the ground. There are no Sb

pubi ished accounts of any senior leader ever questioning

this practice. The Battle for Dak To after action report '_

makes no mention of this command arrangement in a negative N

way. It is clear commanders honestly believed they could %

see' and 'influence' the battle from their circling if

helicopters flying aoove their units at three to five

tnousand feet.

The manuals and instruction teaching the time-proven

principles of leadership were ignored ana a different stvie

of commander emerged in the Vietnam war--a manager but not a

leader in the traditional sense. The true 'leaders- of the

battle for Hill 875 were the senior company commanders. The
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batta 1ion commanoers were reOuced to manaqer.. Toe

orincibies of molItarv ieaoersnip were ignoreo tnereoy

causing a distinction between the words, Lomm-noe•_- ano

Leader. Senior i eaners orurinci the Vietnnam war a:_;r, Eove, o,-

tnhis ieaoer'snio methoo dv al owing the practice to continue

+or the ouration of the conflict-.

Lonc-I USion: T•e absence of BattaI ion command ieadersnib on

tne ground grew out of earl ier experiences ofi commanders in

Vietnam. This practice was at odds with but not pronibiteo

ov existing ,doctrine.

Lesson Learned: Commanding does not necessariiv mean

leading. Future leaders must be cautiouS Of adapting -new-

metnoas of command and control that violate the principles

of leadersnip.

ikecommendat ions :

1. FM 22-1(0 should disingish a -Leader, from a

Manager. •

2. FM 22-1c)) should cite examples of of commanders who

managed' their units during combat operations by flying in

command and control aircraft as not being true 'leaders'.

.3. FM 22-1C)( should have a section added on 'combat

leadership" and cite examples/guidelines of how a commander

ta.::es command under combat conditions. The section should

include specific guidelines as to the location of the

commanoer on the battlefield. Example:
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A leader sh-OUICI I0C~te riimseel on tr-e oattle-tieia wnere

ne can best in-t luence tne act :inn c,+ r~i s ucooraimates. :Dm

general r'Ules are:

*when -a teaier's unirt is split or seperatej ne vilil

usua 1l1y pl ace nimse) f with tile ma~jo-ritY o-f tne unit.

*When a I eaders- Unit is Attacý--ing the eacier wiJ

ULksal Iv IVocate nimsei-+ with tne main attack.
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